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TafLABIlH 1883.
& t.4. Cer'UM Qnt'

rmmm- -

nnlirlr abHd.listic.IW8Tl
i br hM ilWhtlir fihinredrfor afttiot

ti is Ukioi?rni:oc4diarJ
Kt tttiareffMatMUisc4UiJiwaow;
i jmb'm fie jn mead Hat dfeteirbiBC--

Lv IjmU vw. di et' ee how, It'om be
'for tUs'-Meno- B oftoowrtnr, or,

gMtnil lUtforaH the --Middle states.
or eao&viof ta. ansnte wwcuuob

:0;dorfii npoojotlwr premtaes that
jwowa i&mxiMjjpn aootber, even if

isec Djr only a ungie larm or a uue
5Hew. each trrower must find ont

MrJiiaiMir the particular apples, pear?,
tAk? SanniJsllv nntH . hi Mil BDd
JT.!, .TwwTZrv' Trr-j'T- r 5-

- , .

nwmi. jweaauy aooe uy "--
''iWBit7are' saccsfiil fruit growers and

p;.nauB' jBotir'- - huhbwhu oimjjmw. .'t.1wm. - , -
AJeeerdinr to our present preference, we

'iMnld-ttlM- t thfj foUowuur for our own
V' t--'ti . JLa ...ln 11 Ar Tiini a am

pa. t,fI, ;r. y ,"Xr--' !."" ",
IBOW STOW1D7 more or ies.BueocBBiuu.v .

T

s

SStMtfard Pears.-- 1. Qiffard ; 2. Doy
MM ' iie : o. Xiariy iauuuure , .
Bloodsoodj ,5. Summer Julienne-- ; G.

LTyron; 7, Brandyvr.ne ; 8. ."Bartlett ; 9.
'jSeile liucratiTe ; au. jaanning s ji.iiza-LbethYl- l.'S

Seckel; 12. Howell; 13.

ion: 14. Bbelden ; l&. jjawrence ; xu.
; 17. Kieffer.

For. those who ' may desire a smaller
Imamber. we should select ; 1. Giffard ; 2.
I Early Catharine ; 3. Bloodgood ; 4. Tyson ;.

ffiwJBartlett ; 0. Belle JiUcrative; JSeclcel;
9f JLwrence ; a. .Heading; in. xvieuer.

I They: ripen in about tbe order they are
irurranged, except as to the three latter,
'fhe Lawrence, which begins to .ripen, or

will keep until April, it being the only
winter pear which with us keeps beyond
February.

In the above list, from No. 1 to 7 are
summer varieties ; from 8 to 14 autumn
(early and late ;) and 15, 10 and 17 win-ta- r,

thus affording a sufficient number for
each of the periods of the best known
sorts for this region.

We have dropped Kirtland, which
though a constant, heavy bearer, rots so
rapidly at the core as to interfere with its
profitable marketing. We have also
dropped St. Ghislan, not because it is not
lost excellent in quality, out oecauso ii
t shy bearer and small. Wo would also

' ! l,n- - 4tm nnnJnniiul Uplift TillRrilt 1VA

1 Beading are not profitable market
'Is As to the Kieffer, opinions differ
i,itly, but it is no doubt owing to the
VVrence in the nature of the soil : the

"v.cipal characteristics in its favor, and
v are important, are in oanjr uu

Aidant bearing, and its excellence for
lining, which make it a profitable pear
tlUW.
Warf Pears 1. St. Michael d'Arcu

mea : a. liartieic : u. uomieo : , uosnu- -

(zer ; 5. Diel ; C. Tyson ; 7. Bella Lucrative ;

B.Lawrence; H.Ott; 1U. liouise uonne;
11. Bosc ; 12. lionssock ; la. Ulout Jttor--
eau.
Apples LMaiden's Blush ; 2. Baldwin;

3. Smokehouse ; 4. Northern Spy ; o.
mith's Cider : 0. Fallawater : 7. Cornell's

Fancy ; 8. Red Amsterdam ; 9. Wagner ;

10. rortcrrll. trravenstem ; la. luomp- -

n'sKinir: 13. Roxbury Russet.
Peaches 1. Crawford's Early ; 2. Hale's

Early ; 8. Troth's Early ; 4. Old Mixon ;
. (Jrawlord's Jjate : u. wara s ljato ; .
mock's Late ; 8. Admirable, late.
Grapes 1. Telegraph ; 2. Concord ; 3.

.Hartford; 4. Clinton; 5. Salem; 6.
iccre' No. 32 : 7. Brighton ; 8. Prentiss.

he Prentiss, so far, is the best of all
white crape's. Clinton is expressly for
bsirm.r Cherries 1. May Bigarreau ; 2. Bolle

Eagle; 5. Black Hawk; G. Elton ; 7.
Downer's Late ; 8. Early Richmond ; 9.
Early Purple Guigne ; 10. Del. Bleeding
U.n.f

The ripening of the list will range from
the earliest to the latest, thus carrying
Yne through the whole cherry season.
No one can go amiss in adopting this
list. ... .- rr a. n TT a; -Xacpoomes. l. uornei ; . nersiiuu ;

Philadelphia ; 4. Brandywine.
k 5 A liTinnrrVi flmm arA Kr manv now rasn.

naavlv onnAiiniiAil tlifkrn ifl Tint: nnn
fat has been lone enough tested to go
"f,jn our list while the "Philadelphia"
1 . lost its original reputation. There is

limber of varieties found in our mar
M, some of which are very good for
fining and preserving, but they have no

'& character.
Strawberries. 1. Captain Jack; 2. Seth
ifden ; 3. Sharpless ; 4. Triompho do

'vTew kinds of strawberries are constant -

appearing, but thus far we know of no
improvements on the foregoing.

) Currants 1. Black Naples ; 2. Red
I Dutch : 3. White Grape. These three
rvarities aro'the best among the different

colors. The Red Dutch is a i egular bearer
ivx is of better quality than any other,

ire are others larger, bur. they are more
- M. The white grapa is transparent, of

fiod quality, and ought to be more geni-

i ally grown, but it is not a great bearer,
Ms not profitable for market,

jjsebenies 1. Houghton : 2. Down- -
!i These are the two best gooseberries
n In t.hid niint-.rv- Tlinv ThfiAr nvprv
heavy crops, are free from mildew,
are of excellent quality. They aie

i enough for all practical purposes.
cannot recommend the giants and

A r giant prices, and especially those of
ign origin. There is one, however,
grown for some years, that has be- -

d free of molding, and promises ' well.
JlaoKlierries 1. New Rochelle ; 2. Mis

,,;uri Cluster; 3. Wilson's Early; 4.
r 'ydar. The Snyder, a new Western

'. is highl - spoken of at distant
( nts, and from the very respectable

loners which it has we have no doubt
'its value, at least in the West. But

lt
- ,h ourselves, as well as with a friend

h whom we shared some of our Dlants.
Kte?' o have not yet discovered any superiority

f-if jf.tr the others named in our list.
?Oj?It iSHetter that those who intend to

b - ,.- rvi

.5ti ltivato Tjuit aud have to make pur- -

ihouldtke this list with them to
Ahe nursery, and adhere to it as far as pos- -

lX selectincr fruit trees, or any others.
"ful to choose with smooth, healthy-bar- k,

have entirely shed their
id have plenty of small fibrous

. Hj Trees on which the leaves remain
rest sets in, and Btick to the branches

''!h e snnne. may be. recanted as not
iJtby and in some way lacking stamina.

o FrchlMtlea In MiMoun.

kwitZy

m? .fte
antiiin.

committee on constitutional amend- -

1am. TTAiicA f tftflannri
t-- S Triala.tnm ftnmt R 9il1 Tt.itionH i ankincr;o " . - . .j jr- - o

that the prohioitory amendment ne suo-"nftte- d

to the people of the state and
remonstrances asrainst sneh faction.

IF. ' "ie committee took this as a fair JBXpre- s-

jgfjfeion of the sentiments of the. people sod
?Tlrenorted unfavorably on the joint jresolu- -

ryion providiog Jor the snbmissipn.t They
)&'' XTiiffrii s.t BTnonHmpnf. nmtirWriir that, nntr

K.'jBuhUtUon for carrying prohibition into
jMTect should make a provision po reim
burse Drawers, aistuiers ana otners ter an
k losses they may sustain as 'the resalt, vThe
House laid the amendment upon the table

a test vote of G8 to 59. Thus' the pro
hibitory "" question is settled for .this ses
sion. '

oaie, alterative and cathartic ; read adver--

-. .1- -: .t.. , -- - - ,j ., -- MOMMAUm: .LZ, - I -- 1 r: ,' ., ?&"&!' "v ' -- i ii.s. - :.wwwpi. - - - -- . - : - z : : ' v v ; : - " iwiw .WW.0V. MK
Mrs. WalUce;BH8alo. H. T writes: If

have Bsed.Bardock Blood Bitters lovBervoM JTana duiobs wmbbwi ho sot mswww
edtac to y Meads; I beKeve tkemmpe- -
TKtr.vo jolt moor neuicuo x wnca recommend' them tonyoBe-reinlrlBt- a

cure for DUtOBSMM." Price $1. "or aale by
H. B. Cochran; druggist, 1ST and 1W Korth F
Qaeen street.

.

ltiiDtruiffeMinuiv neonle will, continue
to safer day alter day with Dyspepsia. Xtver .VComplaint. Constipation, Soar Stoesaeb, Gen-
eral

aasDebUlty.when tkey can procure at our
store BHILOH'S TITALiZKB, free of cost 11 It
does noteura or relieve them. PrIee.T5 cents.
Bold by H. JS. Cochran, M7andl Worth Queen
Street, Lancaster. tedU-eod-

A BfcUltBl TnwrmUtm
Composed or roots. barM. and plants, that
act In harmony; and are a pleasant and eStoc-tlv- e

medicine, eoBtltnte-BHrdocf- c Blood Bit-
ters, of which highly commendatory reports
we being constantly reeelved.- - Price fL For
sale by a. B.-- Cochran, druggist, 137 andlM
NortltQaeen street.

IMDICAX.

BKMSOK'S

CipeMEFtti a

AWARDED 6 MEDALS.

THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY

ob

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or tame Joints.
Orampe or Sprains. -

Neuralgia or B3dney Diseases.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pains.
Female "Weakness.

Are Superior to All Otter Platters.
Are Superior to Pads.
Are Superior to Linimentt.
Are Superior to Ointments or Salves.
Are Superior to Electricity or Galvanism,
They Act Immediately.
They Strengthen
TJiey Scothe.
They Relieve Pain at Once.

ThV Positively Cure.

PATTnnTnWt Eraso11'8 Cavoinb Pobocs
LrA.U 1 lUli 1 Pi.a8teks have been imi
tated. Do not allow your druggist to palm
off some other plaster having a similar sound
ing name. See that the word is spelled

. Prict, 25 ckhts.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
MAWUFAOTUiUKO CHDOBTS, NBW YORK.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price 25 Cento.

MEAL'S MEDICATED
CORN AND BUNION PLA8TEB.
CHAS. N. CKITXKTON, 113 Fulton St.,

New York, sole aont lor Dr. C W. Ben-
son's Remedies, lo whom all orders should
be addressed.

HOSTBTTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH b

Invalids who arc recovering vital stamina,
declare in grateful terms their appreciation
et the merits as a tonic, et Hostetter's Stem- -
acbe Bitters. Xot only ooes it impart strength
to the weak, but it also corrects an Irregular
acid state of the stomach, makes the bowels
act at proper intervals, gives ease to those
who suffer from rheumatlo and kidney
troubles, and conquers as well as prevents
lever and ague.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen
erally. mMmdcodftw

ATARUH. HAY-FEVE- R.c
CATARRH. Ely's Cream Balm

Effectually cleanses
the nasal passages et

Ely'sCreamBalDi .Catarrhal virus.caus
ing healthy secre-
tions, allays Inflam-
mation, protects thePOSITIVELY CURK8 memorane irom aa
ditlonal colds, com'O ATARBH, pletely heals the
sores and restoresCOLD L THE HEAD the sense et taste and
smell. Beneficial reHAY FEVER, suits are realized

Catarrhal Deafness, a few applications. Ithorough treatment
Heals Sores in Nasal will cure Catarrh,
Passages. Subdues Ca-
tarrhal

uay ever. ac. un
Headache equaled for colds in

the head. Agreeable
riucB 00 CTNTB. to use. Apply by tbe

little finger Into the
Ely's Cream Balm Go. nostrus. un receipt

et 50 cts. will m 11 a
OSWEGO, IT. Y. Sackage. Sold

Druggist
by H.

HAYFEVER. 137 & 139North Queen
street, Lancaster,fa

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego, W. Y.
uugl5-- eod.eowd&eoww

CGIURKTAL DIFlfTHERI-- CURB.o ueaucr, nave you a sore throat ? Take
UUUlLllJiMXAJi.

Are you troubled with hoarseness and
pniegm m tno throat t Take

OCCIDENTAL
Have you diphtheria or scarlet fever In your

luiuuy uuui ucsii&ie woyuifl
OCCIDENTAL

at once. It never tails if taken in time. A
decided change is seen after three or four
doses nave been taken. Tbi

OCCIDENTAL
can be had et any druggist In Lancaster at
ouc anu ifi.iw per uoiue. juon't tall to try It.
H. B. COCHRAN, Nos. 137 and!39 North Queen
street, always nas it on nana.

HOOTS Jt BH.OJSS.

U H11SMRNZ.

CLOSING OUT !

Boots and Shoes
AT AND

BELOW COST.
MUST BE SOLD BY MARCH 0Tfl. CALL

AT ONCE AND

SECURE BARGAINS. .

F. HI EM EN Z
No. 105 North Queen St.

UUUHJt AMD 8TATI0NJCX

"PA8TKB CARDS'.

MASTHB, 1883.

Easter Cards.
EASTER CARD8 selected with care and ingreat variety, at

L.M. PLYNNU
AO. 42 VTET KING 8TREET, LANCASTER.

TBB liAKOKST AND MOST COBPI.KTJC
of euchre, oMslna, poker and

ienf et aimmons iirer Begilator. . jsti'Jsevi Aka!f J.
f i.j.-ar.-

.-- " . -"- .,.'- T ., - ". r- -
. --- I - " ' - - " -- - i--' . - . ., MHBMBun: itw arm it - m . . " - -

Jf"? - "' "V ,'"
it, j ..

DwelUag - ewiainlng 5. roomXo.
BOUUll IMHiRMb AWiy.HHB HM1.U I -

H - - --- - t y wjm r

TTOR KBUCT-TI- UB 8TOJUB ROOW, HO. 38
.Horth.Quea& ai at now oecnnled by

ft7Ajeeodt4 2fG.4tKlng8t. .

TMIK BKNT.
Two' Stores anifDweiliaji, JTos. 301 and

Worth OdMa street, onooslte Kortbrn
Market Hoaae. Apply at JTo. 808 KORTH
QUKKH BTBfcKT. 1 asv-n-a

. I -- .

TUBP om atom mad DwaUhur. Ha 8S8 Korth
uaeen street, aotibk . mmrmoi,
fionse. Apply Fso. X NORTH Q0KEN
BTREBT. . -- I' d

T?OK BAJJS.
J? DmM TwtvStonr TWIVE-ROOMR- D

PWXLLIKG. Choice .Location.. Bath. Under-
ground Drainage. irge TWCMTORT 8XA- -
oiiK ana uxeenaoaao rer, jiuu wu

ditwSy" SO. SB9BA8T KING STREET.

tfOK MALIC CHXAFv-TEU- E STUCK OOUU- -

V -- will and Fixtures of an'old.and well es-
tablished Boot and Shoe business. - Advan-
tageously located in the Borough. of Monnt
Joy. tancaster county. A GOOD OPPORTIT-Nlir.T- O

SECURE A PATIN G BUSINESS at
great oaermce. For further information call

upon or address, A. K. SPURRIER.
Alderman.

123-- 1 wrt42tw 28 S. Queen St, Lancaster, Fa.
--nUBLIO llACB OF UB81BABUE CITYr PROPERTY. On SATURDAY. MARCH
17 IMS. bv virtue et an order of the Oronanr
Court et Lancaster county, the undersigned
uimtniiitratrix will offer at nubile sale, at the
public house of Albert Kohlhaus, on Manor
street, Lancaster city, the following described
real estate belonging to the estate et Fred-
erick Heilman, deceased :

All that certain lot or piece et ground situ-
ated on the north side or.High street, Lancas-
ter city, containing in front on said High
street, o4 leet. more ox less, and extending in
depth that width northward, 228 leet. more or
less, to Latayetto street, upon which are
erected a one-stor-y BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE. No. 637 High street, with v one-stor-y

Frame Kitchen attached. Weaver Sbcn and
other improvements. There are also-- num-
ber et Fruit Trees in good bearing condition.

Sale to commence at m p. m.
Terms Annroved security to be Riven for

the payment et the purchase money on April
2, 1&55. MAGDALENA OTIENDORFER,
Administratrix oi rreuencs: ueuman, ac-

cessed.
Jacob Gtodakeb, Auct

f24,27Aml,3,6,8,10.l3,15,lG

BAMS OF CIT Y.PBOPKRTIK.8.PUBLIC MARCH 10, .1883, at
Michael's Hotel, North Queen street, Lancas-
ter, Pa., the undersigned will expose, at public
sale, the folIowlng.real estate, situated In the
city of Lancaster, to wit :

No. 1. a lot of frround on the east side et
Plum street, between East King street and
East orange street, containing in ironiss ieer,
more or less, and extending eastward 144 feet,
to a public alley, on which a one-storie- d brick
DWELLING HOUSE, Nc. 37, is erected.

No. 2, a Lot of Ground on the north side of
East Chestnut street, between Shlppen and
Plum streets, containing in front IG feet 1
Inches, more or less, and extending north-
ward et said width 5 feet, more or less, then
widening towards the east 1 foot 5 inches,
more or less, for the remaining distance et 56
feet 4 inches, more or less, to n five feet com-
mon alley, on which a Two-Stori- BRICK
DWELLlNGHOUSE,numbercd347 is erected

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold
the FRAME BUILDING, Nos. 3G2 and 364East
King street, opposite Plum street, together
with all s. fences, et.; said build-
ing, etc., to be taken down and removed after
April 2, 1833, in order to make room for the ex-
tension et Plum street.

Sale to begin at 7:30 p. m., on said day, when
terms will oo maue Known uy

MARY BAIR,
feb24-ts- d MARY S. B. SH ENK.

ZJjrCASTEB WATOBJSa

IXAMIRK TBK STEM-WINDE

PATENT

Dust -- Proof Watches,

NIOKEL AND GILT,

NOW MADE BY THE

Lancaster IM Co.,

MEN, BARMERS,
MILLERS, MINERS, TAILORS,
MECHANICS GENERALLY, AND
ALL PARTIES WHOSE EMPLOY-
MENTS NECESSITATE EXPOSURE
TO DUST, WILL FIND IN THIS
PATENT D USTAND 1TAMP-PROO- F

SUCH A SATISFACTORY MOVE-
MENT AS HAS NEVER BEFORE
BEEN PRESENTED TO THE
TRADE AND TO THE WATCH-BUYIN- G

PUBLIC.

Our Low-Grad- e ub well as High-Grad- e Move-
ments ALL have the Expansion Balance and
Mean Time Screws ; and all Movements are
fitted up, as desired, with orwithout our PAT
ENT COMPOUND REGULATOB, which is
pronounced by Experts to be the Best in the
World, as it is absolutely wlthontlost motion,
and the Movementcan be regulated by hand
until It closely approximates accuracy, when,
by one full turn of the Screw, the rate will be
changed Two Seconds in Twenty-fou- r Hours.

TJXWAJIE, &C.
?

OfKCiAi. notice.

Chandeliers
AND

GAS FIXTURES
OF ALL KINDS,

Globes and Shades,
Goal Oil Lamps.

Plumbing and Gasfltting, Roofing
auu Bjjuuiwg.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
--AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

iebZMyd LANCASTER, PA.

riMJBACUO BUXKKS'

CONTRACT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,

--AND

SAMPLE TAGS,AL

NEATLY PRINTED ATTOE

"Intelligencer" Office.
v - 123-tf- d

flAMXALUn.g AMD BDiLDKttS

Invited to call and learnlocation and prices or a ca ACER FARM.
STORE and DWELLING HofTBKa fm-t- i n?
rent. Also Choice Building Lots in good loca-
tions. - .JT;;.',.,-- . .

if. 8. Choice Bnlldtnir MlMui inat' I

&4Bmmmmi
2

i;TRUir;Wjnr.CllARferK-7iy'iS- P

jmbmbm lot of MOBIE. ANTIQUE RIRhONR tRnriiftJetti opeaedan
Theae are a GREAT BARGAIN. Please

in is rge

RIBBONS.

Hamburg Edgings and Insertmgs, Laces, Rufflings, Etc., in Large Assortment
Elegant Line of Table Linens, Towels and Napkins Just Opened:

OUiR
Oar stock every department and

ARE

BOWERS
.Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - -

TOHN S. GIVLKK & UO.

T 'tT TeronanL Tailoring.
We are now receiving our new Styles for Spring Trade. We will offer this season the

Largest and Best Assorted'Stock of

Suitings, totaloonings and Overcoatings !

That has ever been offered in this department

JOHN S..GIVLER & CO.,
No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

JOHN S. GIVLER.

imn TR8 & BATHVON, CLOTB1KR8.

Havinir gotten through taking account
JJOIiars WOrtnor HEM and aUSUIUJW.

:n :.i . j j. ,. j -
Bouriuua wituuuu regaru w coot, ana among
raotnre an our own uibtmng.

W6 are also prepared to. make UP to
heavy goods on hand. Styles and Good Goods. We do this to

GOODS we are manufacturing. Persons in need of Clothinir. either1
by calling at CENTRE HALL, NO. 12, E.

CLOiJWfo, vjntjotffxAJC, etv.

HOSTKT1EK SOW.T.

SPECIAL REDUCTION

-I- N-

OcLdL Ooats.
250 Men and Odd Ooata;

Reduced Exactly One-hal- f.

$10.00 COATS REDUCED TO $5.00.
9.00 xu 4.50.
8.00 4.00.
COO 3.00.

We have lett the original mark on the gar-
ments, so that you can see and make the re
auction for yourself.

D. B. Hostener & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

TTTILLIAMSON A FOSTER.

NECKTIES ! NECKTIES !

-A-ND-

SCARFS.
All gentlemen of correct taste are well

aware that the chief artlclo et apparel Is a
NECKTIE or SCARF suitable to the

which the other parts of dress are
made to harmonize, and there is no article of
dress for gentlemen that requires more judg-
ment or correct idea et light and shade than
the selection of Gentlemen's Neekttes and
Scarfs. We natter ourselves that we have the
Handsomest Selections of

NECKTIES AND SCARFS
for gentlemen et any house in the city, and
the PAICES ARE SO LOW and SELECTION
BO LARGE that all who need a Necktie or
Scarf for any occasion, cannot fail to have
that need supplied out of the endless variety
et our STYLISH and FASHIONABLE GOODS.

' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

SHIRTS, HOSIERY, GLOYES,

And all other Articles of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
In ail the Latest Novelties.

CLOTHING.TRUNKS, TRAVELING BASS,
HATS and CAPS or the Best Qualities at Low-
est

aud SHOE DEPARTMENT will
open the first week in APRIL.

Williamson & Foster,
Nos. 34,36 & 38 E. King St,

LANCASTER. PA.

pOCGfti oYBOP.

LOCKER'S RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Has cured 'thousands. It will mmmnr
Cough or Cold in less time tnan" any other

PRICE tS CENTS PER
Prepared and sold only by
" CHAS.A.L0CHER,
NO. 9 BAST KING STRUT,-LANCASTE-

PA.

XU XXKSPAS9KKS A5DNOTICE All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of the Corn.
wall. or Speedwi estates. In. Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or m
inclosed, either ter tbe purpose of
flabinar.a-tn- o lawr wiu HavzisfdlT
against ail treepaesliit 'on sa --laada ofclfce
nnaerafgnea arter uusaoaee.. :.MiuyuisaAfl wMmmmi. AWH,'.- -

O..FRKBMAJCnv' ,;i'rj'i htm. wua
WSSt'lSi'

eall and see Uest. ' '

well-Mkct- ei. It Trill pay joa to eall

& HURST,

--LVL

Spring

l rn

CLOTMnre.

&&

of stock are now nrenared for thanMrfFTFTV TATR fn haII 'VW.H TTTnTTSATTrt
WJfilOHT KEA-DY-MAD-

E CEOTHINO foit . . ii i 7 .ine same are oeverai rtunared uverooats

Order for THIRTY DAYS Suits to Order
still Excellent make

SUMMER busy

Youths'

wearer,
around

Prices.

BOTTLE,

KING ST., Lancaster, Pa. , and secure bargains.

JORI

sPHINO 1883.

WALL

5s?a.

Our stock for this season will be made up of choice styles
in all qualities (including; fine Hand Prints), from Fr. Beck &
Co., Warren & Fuller, Rob't Graves & Co. and Mairs & Co., of
New York ; Howeir & Brother and Wilson & Fenimore, of
Philadelphia, all ofwhich we are prepared to show, and estimate
for work to be put up by experienced Paper Hangers at the
lowest possible price.

Lace Curtains,
Antique Curtains,

Nottingham Curtains,
WHITE and ECRUE, all Qualities, with BRA.SS, WALNUT and ASH POLES :

CORNICES, LOOPS, LAMBREQUINS, Etc.

Window Shades in New Designs.
Hollands in all Colors,

FIstimates made and work
Workmen.

HAGKEB &
No. 25 West King Street.
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ULASB WAX.

TT1GH

AT

We now have open a very large line et

and
''

-- -IN

TEA and
CHAMBER SETS.

VTe have selected these goods from
Manulacturers.

notsatis factory will boexchangoii.

&
16

LAKCAQTKB. PA.

tujiT Mlide
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VBXI DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSK.

and
The great sale now on at

FAHNESTOCK'S,
And the many Rare Bargains offered in every is a marvel to'" '

AND

R. E.
NEXT DOOR HOUSE.

JFOJt

L.

OFFERED AT PRIVATE
The who have been to see my New House completed, can now

have the to it. This house is fitted up in the most
way for easy housekeeping. The cellar, washhouse and yard have cement

pavements, finer than stone and as Washhouse Is the most complete room
to . This house has than any house yet

in to see it will please eall at my store, No. 11
East street.

JOHN
OAJtDWAMK.

IW BA8DWABK STORK.

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN

MARSHALL KENGIER,
-H-EALSB3IN-:

BUILDING ClBOiJ!,'!

820VS8,
HEATERS,

RANGES,
PAINTS,

and
GLASS

House Furnishing Goods
w

TOST THIS OFFICTT,

LOT .
VISITING CARDS

OF THE VERY
Call and them at

intelligencer
ttd

wmoKTr
A&lfSliaartafs bit to tewn'j
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LOW.
purchasing.

LANCASTER,

LANCASTER,

GEO.P.RATHVON.

Keal bargains. Kemember mann

riirnnnl.
room

nan

MYERS RATHFON.

PAPERS.

promptly executed skilled

Pa.

THE
HOUSE,

LANO ASTER,

HAZX.

SALE.

L. ARNOLD.
AND

Cia, Glass anfl QneeBsware

CHINA HALL.

White Granite Ware.
White Ware,

Decorated Gnmitfl Porcelain

WINNER,

the Best

WE GUARANTEE

JtCioofXa

High Mai'tin's,
BAST KtNO STBBBT.

VOH3I1 'AimMrnm-tfB- T tosacoo,
otmt Taanntitnrnif

pmg&tot&i,&s?eL!iz:

FAHNESTOCK
Great Slaughter in

Dry Goods Carpets.
going

Department

LABGE STOOK, FAIR DEALING LOW PRICES.

FAHNESTOCK,
COURT

JOHN ARNOLD.

SPLENDID BE!
parties
opportunity examine convenient

possible
endurable

possible make, more modern improvements
erected Lancaster. Parties desiring

ST.,

HARDWARE,

OILS

LATEST DESIGNS.

Office.

iJfi;siirsraow-

examine

BEOTHEE,
Lancaster,

QUEENS

BIARTUI.

Porcelain

Win

THEM.

nnWTiM"

Orange

RKCKIVKO

SPRING

waiting

m i not

rAXGAanat hiiliiwiaud
Leave TwwrturfP.m Sfjat), at 7,

aturday. vhesttM last ear leaves at M --3R,
Leave Juoenvffie Oewar earfiati,,

a. mu, aau i, a, a ana 7 p. m.
wi run uauy cm n jve

COLOMBIA U JrORT D
S ROAD TIME TABLK.
Trains bow tbb legularlvem the
Port Cepoatt Railroad ee. tke

timet
BQOTMWABa. 8TATIOM8.- -

r.x. A.TC !.' .K.pwa.'.is!
JOTH Kim

6J6 WJ3 i..Washington... am
6:43 1039 ....CreasweU.... SM
7M ...SaieUarbor... turn
7M .jBhenk'sfexry.. 73
74B mjrCQMl 11 40m
7:12 ..Yorkrurnaee..
7d7 uue ...i.Ttieaoaa....4 TM M
7 .MeCall'a Terry. 4M
iai ...mte's Kddy..'. rM tm
7:41 1VM .jriehinsr Creek;. Tffl
7:90 7:10 ..Feach Bottom.. KS7 4M 7Je
ftse not 7 ...Conowingo... 9M 40M7-J- S

r.x.
8:13 12rfB VXl Octutara..... tM MB

12:18 ..Jort Deposit.. &JB TJT
120 &90 ....Perryville.... : TM

nKADINe COLUMBIA K. B.

ARRANGEMENT oPASSENORR TRAIHf.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13m, 1SBB.

NORTHWARD.
UA.VX. A.K. r.x. r.x. A.X.

Quarryvlllo ................ &9B SlW 7--J

Lancaster, King St 7:90 .... 3:40 sat
Lancaster 7:40 1:00 &SB

Columbia.............. .. 7U ldO '3:
ABXTVB.

Reading. 9:4B 90 6J0
SOITIUWARD.

UkT. x. tm: rjReading.... 76 1&06I KWrjtCoIumhla.i... ........ 9:40 toe 8b3il
jjanoaster.. ............ ..... i ftlSilOA
Lancaster, King St.. ...... 9:40
Quarryville. ........ ....... 10:40 d,Trains connect atI Reading with trains toaatfsresaf8ae4paia,l Marrlstoxg; AV
lnlKmXew York, via Beaad Jreefc

At- - CoiiiAte3tfr triune" lo and from Tori.
HaaoveaJ Oettyaburg rredertck and BaRj--

WftE" r-- & .H. WILSON. Snbt.'

TtKHNSTtVANlA RA1LBOAUNRW
JT .SCHKDULEOn add after SUNDAY.
OCT!QBRRlst, trains, on the Penasvl- -

ivavlit Railroad will arrive at and. leave tae
castor, and Philadelphia aepotaas follewii:

ILevI AT
v.EAeTwixn. LaaPhll

r, .; -
A.K.
l&M KM
ode we-tf- c

&io
York AcoatBKtfrtewrrlves 8d0
LaneasterAccewiaaa0B arrives.... 805
Columbia AceceninOdatlon M0 Uf

r.x.
Frederick Accommodation arrives.. ISA
Look Haven KXttresi... a we7? r.x.
Sunday ....... Mft
Johnstown ... ................ MB fcOft

..t. 8 T2k
Harrisburg fteilMUicBatlon m

Hanover Accondnedatlon. west. coiinaeww
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at MOV,
will run through to Hanover dally, exeepi
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, coaneeUM
at Lancaster with Vast Lino, west, at l:a, will
run through to Frederick.

ILe. I At.
Wbstwabo. Phil

A.X, A.X,
News Express i--

Way Passenger. iM Ml
Mail TrainNo.l. viiuMt. Jov Mi
MailTraIn,Na2,vlaColnmbla,leavet we
niagara Xipruss... ....... .......... 'kai Kfcl
Hanover AceonaKiodatkM leaves.

r.x.
Fast Line...... 1141
Frederick Accommodation leaves.

r.x.
Harrlsburg Accommodation. Hi urn
Lancaster Accommodation leaves
Columbia Accommodation... 4:14 Km
IIarrisburg Express , , 5:40 TM
western jsxpress. 9-- atm
raciucexpress UrJBl:4
. Harrlsburg Express, west, at 8:40 p. m., baa

direct connections (wlthoutcbangeofeara)te-Columbl-
and York. .: , t

Fast Line, west, on Sunuay, when fla
wmstopatDownlngtown,Coafesville,Fa
burg, Mount Joy, Elixabetutown and Mi
town. - - .

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express, Mail
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Faelfle Ex-
press run.dailv."

" OCALMA1L AKRAMOJCBUCNTS.

HOURS FOR CLOSING THE MAILS.
ByBailroart Nxw.Yonx thbouoh KAit, 7:89

a. uj., 12:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m. and 11:00 p. m.
Wat Mail, east, 70 a. m.
Chbistiawa, Parkesburgand Downlngtown.

USOp.m. ,
"- -

gordoitvillx, Downlngtown, Lcaraan Place
and Gap, 6:15 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA THHOCQU HAIL, 7'J0a.m8:45
a. m., 120, 5rt and 11:00 p.m. , .

Pittsbukoh aud wxsT, 9.0 J and 11:00 p. m.
Habrisburo kail, and 9M a. mn 4:35 and.

ll:00p. m.
Wat hail, west. COO and 9:0Q a. m.
Baltucobs aso WAsniuoTow, via Fhuadol-phl- a,

5:00 p. m.
Baliihorb axd WAsniKcrrosr, via Yora,ldS

p. m.
Baltimore ako Wasuisotos, via Harrkt.

burg, 110.
Coatxsviixk, 60 p. m.
Columbia at 9:00 a. n., 1 JO and 4:35 p. m.
York ahd York wat, 1:30 and 110 p. m.
Nokthkrw Cxstbal, 9:00 a. m., and 11:08 p. fia.
RxAsmo, via. Biadiko ft Columbia R. B., 7:C9

a. m. and 1230 p. m .
Bkadiho, via Harrlsburg. 5:15 and 118 p. aa;
Biaiino wat, via Junction, Litltz. Maa.

helm, East Hempfield and Kphrata,3:lSp.a.
QuABitTviUx, Camargo, New Providence,

West Willow, Martinsville, Relton and Lima
Valley,9-.l5a.-m- . and 5:00 V.

Naw IIollasd. churchtown, "Greeabamk;
Blue Ball, Goodvllle. Beartown aad Spring;
Grove, byway of Downlngtown, at 6:15 p.m. '

andlltfOo.m. .,..- -
SavbUarbok, via Colnmbla, a. m. and

5:15 p. m.," .
'

By S)--g Slactwater and Sate Harbor,
dally,'l'4S(p. m.

To Miliersville. 8 and 110 a. nu, and 4 p. m.
Blnkiey'a Bridge, L'eacoclr, BarevlBe, New

Holland, 20 p.m. '
WiUow'Streer, Smlthvlllc, Buck, Chestnut

Level, Green, Peters' Creek, Pleasant Grove,
Rock Springs, Fairmont and Rowlands-il- l,
Md., daily, at 70 a, m.

Landla Valley, Oregon. West Earl, Farmers-vUl- e,

NeflsviUe. Hlnkletown, Terra IU1L Mar--
tmuaio, oauy, at zuw p. m.

Greenland; Fertility, Lampeter and wbeat-mdMlllSr- to

atrasbnrg, iiaily. at ta.
New-ltanvljl- Conestoga, Marticvlile. Cele--

manvllle, Meant Nebo.Kawilnsville, Betbesda
and Liberty Square; daily, at 2:30 p. m.

On Sunday evening, mails east and west
close at m.

WHEN O FEN FOR DELIVERY.
Arriving brKa Eastern mail, CM a. as.

I(h00 a, m., 9 and CM p. ra... - f
Eastern way mail, lO-.t- a.m. . -
Western mail, 630 snd'lihCO a. m.,2$aad

7:00 p.m. . .

Beading, via Eeadlqg and Columbia, MS

Western way mall! 8:3da. nu
Heading way mail, 100 a. m.
Quarryville Brancb ; 8:13 a. m. and 4:03 p.-- a.
ArrrriBg by stagFrom-Sal- e Harbor and

Slackwater,at9:00a.m.;dally. 4

Frem Mlllersvtlle, 7 and 9 b. m. and iaa,Fro New Holland, at 9:30 a. m.. dally.
From Bewlandsvllle, Md . at 4:08 p.a.
Reading way mall, at 10:30 a. m., dally.
From Birasburg. at 90 a. m.. dally.
From Rawllnsviile. at 11:00 a. m.
From Terra Hill, at 10M a. m.
-- J " 'DELIVERIES BY CABRUUtS.
There are three mall deliveries by letter

Carriers each day, and on their retarm trips
they take .up the mall matter decoeHeO-- f tit
letter-boxe- s . .

For the'Mrw delivery the Carriers leave tke
omce.SK.KW,. m.: stcconu aeiivery as twrnrn- -

a. m.; third delivery at 30 p. m.
SUNDAY POST-OIFXC- R HOURS. .

On Sunday the Fostofllce Is open from April
1st to October 1st, Irom 8 to a, m., and Jxosa
to 7 p. m.; irom uctoDer ist to Apru ist,
9 to 10 a, m. and irom. G to 7 p. m.

OAMTM9.

DUIKX'S CAKPJCT MAtL

"TheOltlBeliable."
This is the TiUe which -

SMrk's Carpet
Oer. W. KDJO&
11a. aM.4h 1m. ullU. a nmmt-rfnnJt-
Mmn .ii.inBw iw douvk ioo jnnuw .
mostKeasonaue Prices wkm thilahAND BEST STOCK t- from. Ikuon to tee Largest steec c --carpets.erer
ncaiB taH.eny.wenavenow. ,., jski
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